RV Traveler's

Northern
Minnesota Circle

Roadmap to

The tug of walleye on the line, the spicy scent of
countless pines, a crackling campfire on the shore
of a secluded lake --life's little pleasures abound in
the watery, wooded reaches of Northern
Minnesota.
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Highlights &
Facts For The
Ideal Experience

Lake Winnibigoshish

Trip Length: Roughly 140 miles

Best Time To Go: Year-round, generally best from late
spring - fall. Winter months bring frigid temperatures.

What to Watch Out For: Bring insect repellent as
mosquitoes and other insects thrive in these woods.

Must See Nearby Attractions:
Ithaca State Park (features Lake Itasca, the
source of the Mississippi River - about 20 miles north of
Park Rapids on Rte. 71)
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Traveler's Notes
The Laurentian Divide

The "Avenue of Pines," Minnesota State Scenic Byway 46 cuts
diagonally across the heart of the Chippewa National Forest, creating a
46-mile stretch of travel-ways from Highway 2 near Deer River, MN to
Northome. The route showcases many of the forest's most scenic
areas including stands of mature red pines along the "Avenue"
sparkling lakes and marshes.
Nine forest service campgrounds, as well as countless resorts and
private campgrounds, provide a wealth of places to stay and play in
the woods and waters. The route offers views of mature red pine
stands, sparkling lakes, marshes, and more. Bald eagle sightings are
common, as well as deer, bear, porcupine, osprey, and many other
species.
In the byway communities of Grand Rapids, Marcell, Bigfork and Effie
you can find shopping and the essential travel services you’ll likely
need including unique gift and antique shops, restaurants, fuel, food,
lodging, public telephones, restrooms and emergency services.
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What To See Along
the Way

Grand Rapids

Island Lake

Avenue of Pines Scenic Byway

Edge of the Wildnerness State Scenic Byway

Lake Winnibigoshish

Marcell

Cut Foot Sioux Visitor Center

Suomi Hills

Laurentian Divide
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Facts & More
Information To
Plan Your Trip!

Avenue of the Pines Scenic Byway

Grand Rapids: You will find small town charm that is surrounded by Minnesota’s nature.
This picturesque area has been a favorite of those planning MN family vacations, fishing
trips, couple’s getaways and family reunions for over 100 years.
Avenue of Pines Scenic Byway: Cuts diagonally across the heart of the Chippewa National
Forest, creating a 46-mile stretch of travel ways from Highway 2 to Northhome.
Lake Winnibigoshish: Where the Mississippi meets Lake Winnie. Premier family vacation
destination with world-class fishing in one of Minnesota's most famous walleye fisheries.
Cut Foot Sioux Visitor Center: Located in the heart of the Chippewa National Forest just
off the Avenue of the Pines State Scenic Byway (Highway 46).
Laurentian Divide: Separates the watershed of the streams that flow north to the Arctic
Ocean from the watershed of the streams that flow southeast throught the Great Lakes to
the Atlantic Ocean.
Island Lake: A 3,000 acre scenic lake in the Chippewa National Forest.
Edge of the Wilderness State Scenic Byway: Along The Edge of the Wilderness Scenic
Byway, there are selected Discovery Sites where you can explore the hidden natural and
cultural history of northern Minnesota.
Marcell: The town has the look and feel of a small town; peace and quiet in the most
natural of settings.
Suomi Hills: The remote and stunning Suomi Hills has 19 miles of hiking, biking and ski
trails and is part of a semi-primitive non-motorized area. The rolling topography offers
mountain bike trails for intermediate and advanced cyclists.

Ready, set, go!
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